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.VITTIYA SAKSHARTA ABHIYAN' (VISAKA)
Subject:
- Implementation of

-

Campaign by NSS students for

promoting a digital economy during 12th December,20l6 TO l2th January,2ll7

Ref: l.

D.O.No.l-1l2016(Secy),Dated-56 December,20l6,UGC.
2. D.O.No. I - l/20 I 6(Secy),Dated-9' December,20 I 6,UGC.
Sir/lvladam,

With reference to above cited subject, you are aware that Ministry of Human Resource Development has launched
-a campaign for promoting a digital economy through NSS and

.VITTIYA SAKSHARTA ABHIYA|I' (VISAKA)

youth volunteers from the higher educational institution

of the country.

Participation in the campaign by the youth in the higher educational institution is highly relevant because they
would be the main beneficiaries in cieating u digitut economy - free of comrption,blak money,completely transparan and
just.
As per direction and instruction of uGC It is informed to all colleges having NSS unit take action regarding
.VITTIYA SAKSHARTA ABHIYAN' (VISAKA) -a campaign run for month between 12th Decemberr20l6 and
12th Januarry.20l7 as follows -

l)The NSS Units in your colleges may be asked to meet immediately and indentifo one nearby market/mandi to transform
it into adigital market place ,where all shops/establishmenVtraders located therein are enabled with digital payment system.
2)The heads ofall colleges educate and train their students in the various modes ofdigital payments and encourage them to
guides by faculty who are aware about
;oin as volunteers in large numbers for campaign.These volunteers would need to be
the digital payrnent system and are enthusiastic to participate in the efficrt.

3) An important component of this campign is to ensure that every campus becomes completely cashless by adopting
digital payment system in all its receip,fayments and transaction within the campus.This process would need to be
pioneered by you as a leader ofthe institution,personally.

4) This campaign may be run for month between 126 December20l6 and 12th Januaryr2}l7

.

the the request to follow the date-line without fail.Send the Action
website also in this regard may be intimated to
the
www.mhrd.sov.in/visaka
on
the
registration
regarding
taken report

A detailed plan of action in this regard is enclosed with
NSS office on email nst@bamu.ac.in

All information regarding campaign i.e.registrafion of volunteerc, downloading materiat,giving

anduploadingprogressreportareavailab|eon@website.
Encl:As above
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Ph.

: 0 I I -23239 337, 23236288,

Secretary

D.O. No. 1 -1 12016(Secy)

Sub.:Launch

sth

December.2016

of

'VITTIYA SAKSHARATA
)-Campaign by
students of higher educational institutions for promoting a digital economy.

Dear Sir/Madam,

You are aware that Ministry of Human REsource Development has launched
VITTIYA SAKSHARATA ABHIYAN (VISAKA) - a campaign for promoting a digital
economy through youth volunteers from the higher educatiqnal institutions of the
country. Hon'ble Minister for Human Resource Development has'already unveiled
the plan in a Video Conference connecting all Universities/llTs/llMs/NlTs/lllTs/
llSERs/other higher educational institutions on 1't December, 2016. The details of
presentation by Hon'ble Minister for Human Resource Development in the matter
may be seen in www.mhrd.oov.in/visaka.
Participation in the campaign by the youth in the higher educational institutions is
highly relevant because they would be the main beneficiaries in creating a digital
economy - free of corruption, black money; completely transparent and just. lt is
therefore essential that the heads of all institutions educate and train their students in
the various modes of digital payments and encourage them to join as volunteers in
large numbers for this campaign. These volunteers would need to be guided by
faculty who are aware about the digital payment systems and are enthusiastic to
participate in the effort.

An important component of this campaign is to ensure that every campus becomes
completely cashless by adopting digital payment systems in all its receipts,
payments and transactions within the campus. This process would need to be
pioneered by you as a leader of the institution, personally.
The NSS and NCC units in your institution may be asked to meet immediately and
identifo one nearby markeUmandito transform it into a digital market place, where all
shops/establishments/traders located therein are enabled with digital payment
systems.
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A

website has been launched in www.mhrd.gov.in/visaka which provides for:
downloading material, registration of volunteers, giving feedback and uploading
progress reports.

This campaign may be run for a month between 12th December, 2016 and 12th
January, 2017. A detailed plan of action in this regard is enclosed with the request
to follow the date-lines without fail. Action taken in this regard may be intimated to
UGC on email ugc.action@gmail.com.

The Ministry of Human Resource Development proposes to award the

best
institution which has dorie commendable work in this iespect at a function that will be
separately organised.

(

The Vice-Ghance!lor
Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University
University Campus,
Near Soneri Mahal,
Aurangabad-431 004,
Maharashtra.

Vlttiya Saksharata Abhiyaan (V|SAKAI
Action Plan for Higher Educatlonal lnstitutions
12th Dec 2016 - 12rh Jan 2017
lssue of Instructlons by MHRD to respectlve instltnflonsl Blh Deq 20lG

tions:

Gth

tol6

Dsc 2016

ldentiffing tainea for digihl payment system (from

They are needed to train the vohntees on

Informlng all students about the prograrnme and
of studenl volunteers on website
Trainiry of the volunteers (in adoptlng
households/establishments for canvassing digital

Odentatlons sessions to be done class-byTo be trained in convincing people about
digital modes of payment

Volunteers work on the selected househoHs- to Oring
them on to digital mode

The volunteers start work from their house,
and would try to convlnce other (at least

Open session with the student volunteers to elicit

All volunteers willsharc their experierrces

Final report by the student volunteers and uploading on
the website

Report to be filed online shouh contain the
photos and details in the format that would
be made available on website

All receipts to by the Institute to be only digital/online

Instructions to be issued, Rules to be

mode

Meetirq of the vendors/servlce providers
'eorking in the
finalise their digilal mode for
All shops/establishments in campus to go digital
PoS machines/m Wallets/mobile banki
Appraisat of progress and making of final report; and

To inform them about the need to adopt

Dec
12tr Jan

30n

I The PoS machines are ts be procured by

i All establishments

on campus should go

NSS/NCC units ldentify the market places for adoption

A prominent market place with substantial

Visits to the establishments and teaching digital
payments

Student teams to visit shopVvendors and
convince them to adopt digital payment

Debriefing about the results of the work

The results (number of establishments
tumed to digital payments)to be tabulated
and submitted online

Follow up visits to the market place

23'd Dec _

Jan
Final report by tlre NSS units

8rh

Further follow up visits to the
establishments to inform lhe customes on
Final results to be submitted online on tlte

website wvnrr

Note: Every stage in the above action plan would be monitored digitally using Digital Monitoring
System (DMSI
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